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A bstract

Num ericalsolutionsofthe standard electrokinetic m odelprovide a basisforinter-
pretinga variety ofelectrokineticphenom enainvolving ‘bare’colloids.However,the
m odelrests on the classicalnotion ofa shear or slipping plane,whose location is
unknown when surfacesarecoated with perm eablepolym er.Consequently,an elec-
trokinetic m odelfor‘soft’,‘hairy’or‘fuzzy’colloidshasbeen developed,butuntil
recently solutionswere available only forseveralrestricted cases,m ostnotably for
particles with thin,uniform layers,and withoutpolarization and relaxation.Here
we present num erically exact solutions ofthe fullm odelfor a variety ofsoft col-
loids,including PEG -coated liposom es,PEO -coated latices,hum an erythrocytes,
and polyelectrolyte m icelles.Particular attention isgiven to linking the thickness,
density and perm eability ofthe coatings,which are key param eters in the m odel,
to \physical" quantities,such asthe polym erm olecularweight,adsorbed am ount,
and hydrodynam ic layer thickness.This paper also identi�es lim its| on the ionic
strength,particlesize,layerthicknessand perm eability| beyond which earlierthe-
oriesbreakdown.In short,polarization and relaxation areasinuentialon them o-
bility ofsoftcolloidsasthey arefor‘bare’particles.
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1 Introduction

Polym erdeposited on the surface of‘bare’colloidalparticlescan be used to
regulatethestabilityand rheologyofdispersions;theinuenceofthin polym er
coatingson thedrag coe�cientand intrinsicviscosity,forexam ple,areavail-
able from exactsolutionsofthe Stokesequations(1).In addition,adjusting
the electrostatic,steric,and dispersive contributionsto the inter-particle po-
tentiala�ordscontroloverthe kineticsand therm odynam icsofself-assem bly
processes.In turn,thesebeardirectly on them icrostructureofm aterialswith
novel properties. Nevertheless, the polym er coating density, thickness and
charge a�ect electrokinetic transport processes near the supporting surface,
m aking it di�cult to discern com peting inuences that a�ect light scatter-
ingand electrophoresism easurem ents,forexam ple.Clearly,theapplication of
polym ercoatingsfortailoring thepropertiesofdispersionswillbene�tfrom a
reliableelectrokinetic theory.

The purpose ofthispaperisto describe applicationsofa recently developed
m odelfor predicting the inuence ofpolym er coatings on a variety ofelec-
trokinetic particle characterization m easurem ents.The focusofthispaperis
on theelectrophoreticm obility,butitshould bekeptin m ind thatthem odel
perm itssolutions underdynam ic conditions,asencountered in dielectric re-
laxation spectroscopy and electro-sonic-am plitude devices.

W hiletheelectrokineticsofbareparticlesare(relatively)wellunderstood,the
situation forcolloidscoated with aperm eablepolym erislessestablished.W ith
bareparticles,iontransportandhydrodynam icsfollow classicalm odels,where,
forexam ple,hydrodynam icshearbeginsattheparticlesurface(shearsurface).
E�ortstom odeltransportprocessesinsideathin porouslayerhaveadopted a
variety ofapproaches(2;3).M orerealistic(and physically appealing)m odels
treat polym er layers as continuous porous m edia with a perm eability that
reectsthedensity and hydrodynam ic sizeofthepolym ersegm ents.

Chargedlayers,whichareim portantbecauseoftheirbiologicalcontext,present
a challenging setofproblem s.A variety ofapproxim ationshavebeen used to
construct tractable m odels,but,untilrecently,none had the generality of
O’Brien and W hite’snum ericalsolution ofthe standard m odelforbare par-
ticles (4).For exam ple,Brooks and coworkers developed m odels for hum an
erythrocytes(red blood cells),with ‘at’,uniform ly charged layersto m im ic
theextracellularglycocaylxlayer(5;6);Herm ansand Fujitaconsidered porous
charged spheres (7;8);and,m ore recently,Ohshim a and coworkers general-
ized these m odels,presenting approxim ate solutions (forthe electrophoretic
m obility)thatneglect,in particular,polarization and relaxation (9;10).

W ithoutexactsolutions,theaccuracyofapproxim ationsisunknown,soem pir-
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icalparam etersderived from experim entsusing approxim ate theoriesshould
beaccepted with caution.Savilledem onstrated thateven ‘large’particleswith
thin polym erand di�usedoublelayersaresusceptible to polarization and re-
laxation (11).Inferences drawn from his sem i-analyticaltheory have been
borneby num erically exactsolutionsofthefullm odel(12),and recentatten-
tion hasturned to detailsofthepolym ersegm entdensity distribution (13).

Thispaperreviewsthefullelectrokinetic m odelforcolloidswith softneutral
and charged layers.W e draw upon num erically exact solutions ofthe gov-
erning equations,asprovided by Hill,Saville and Russel’sm odel(12).Their
m ethodology rem ovesallrestrictionsim posed by earlierapproxim atetheories,
perm itting studies that exam ine the inuence ofparticle size and polym er-
layerstructure in considerable detail.Accordingly,thispaperestablishesthe
param eterspacesofearlierapproxim ate theoriesaslim iting casesofthe full
m odel.

W ebegin with apresentation ofthefullelectrokineticm odel(x2),linking the
solution oftheequationsto them obility and e�ective layerthickness(x2.7),
and briey discussing key param etersthatcharacterizepolym erlayers(x2.8).
Next,the results are presented,beginning with particles that have neutral

polym ercoatings(x 3).First,we highlightthe signi�cant role ofthe hydro-
dynam ic layer thickness,distinguishing it from the actualthickness (x3.2).
Detailed com parisonsare m ade with Ohshim a’stheoriesforthin coatingsat
high ionicstrength,and,in particular,establishingthesigni�canceofpolariza-
tion and relaxation (x3.3).Next,am ethodology forinterpretingexperim ental
data ispresented (x 3.4),and the fullm odelisthen applied to interpretthe
m obilitiesofstealth liposom es(x3.5)and PEO-coated latices(x3.6).Turning
to particles with charged layers (x 4),we com pare the fullm odelwith ap-
proxim ate theories forthin layers (x 4.1).‘Exact’calculations are presented
forhum an erythrocytes(x4.2)and ‘sm all’,highly charged polyelectrolytem i-
celles(x4.3).W econcludewith sum m ary (x5).

2 T heory

Theelectrokineticm odeland thecom putationalm ethodology adopted in this
work havebeen described in detailby Hill,Savilleand Russel(12).Them odel
augm entsthestandard electrokineticm odelforbarecolloids(4)with arbitrary
(radial)distributionsofStokesresistance centersand charge.Electroosm otic
ow within the polym erlayerishindered by hydrodynam ic drag on the seg-
m ents.In thiswork,electrom igration and m olecular di�usion are unaltered,
which isreasonablewhen (i)thehydrodynam icvolum efraction oftheionsis
low and (ii)the ionsare sm allcom pared to the polym er intersties,i.e.,the
polym ervolum e fraction islow.In principle,however,the m ethodology per-
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m itsthe introduction ofspatially dependent ion m obilities,solventviscosity
and dielectricconstant.

2.1 The electrokinetic transportequations

The transport equations and boundary conditions are presented here in di-
m ensionalform .As usual,they com prise the non-linear Poisson-Boltzm ann
equation

�o�sr
2
 = �

N
X

j= 1

(nj � n
f

j)zje; (1)

where �o and �s are the perm ittivity ofa vacuum and dielectric constant of
the electrolyte (solvent);nj and n

f

j are the concentrationsofthe jth m obile
and �xed charges,with zj thevalences1;eistheelem entary chargeand  the
electrostaticpotential.

Transportofthem obileionsisgoverned by

6��aj(u � vj)� zjer  � kTr lnnj = 0 (j= 1;:::;N ); (2)

whereaj areStokesradii,obtained from lim itingconductancesordi�usivities;
� istheelectrolyteviscosity,and u and vj aretheuid and ion velocities;kT
isthetherm alenergy.

Ion conservation dem ands

@nj=@t= � r � (njvj) (j= 1;:::;N ); (3)

wheretdenotestim e,with theion uxesjj = njvj obtained from Eqn.(2).

Sim ilarly,m om entum and m assconservation require

�s@u=@t= �r
2
u � r p+ �=‘

2(V � u)�
N
X

j= 1

njzjer  (4)

and

r � u = 0; (5)

where �s and u are the electrolyte (solvent) density and velocity,and p is
thepressure.Notethat�=‘2(V � u)representsthehydrodynam icdrag force

1 The valence ofthe �xed charge issetopposite to thatofitsrespective (m obile)
counterion in Eqn.(1)
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exerted by thepolym eron theinterstitialuid,with ‘2 the(radially varying)
perm eability ofthepolym er,and V istheparticlevelocity.Clearly,thepoly-
m erand particle are assum ed to m ove asa rigid com posite,and the particle
Reynoldsnum berRe= V a�s=� isassum ed sm all.

Asusual,thedouble-layerthickness

�
�1 = [kT�s�o=(2Ie

2)]1=2 (6)

em ergesfrom Eqns.(1)and (2)where

I = (1=2)
N
X

j= 1

z
2

jn
1

j (7)

isthebulk ionicstrength,with n1j thebulk ion concentrations.Notethation
di�usion coe�cientsare

D j = kT=(6��aj); (8)

and theperm eability (squareofBrinkm an screening length)m ay beexpressed
as

‘
2 = 1=(n6�asFs)= 2a2s=(9�sFs); (9)

where n(r)isthe concentration ofStokesresistance centers(segm ents),with
as and Fs(�s)theStokesradiusand drag coe�cientofthesegm ents.Forthe
rigid,‘random ’con�gurations ofsphericalsegm ents assum ed in this work,
the segm ent drag coe�cient varies with the hydrodynam ic volum e fraction
�s = n(4=3)�a3s according to (14)

Fs =
1+ 3(�s=2)1=2 + (135=64)�sln�s + 16:456�s

1+ 0:681�s � 8:48�2s + 8:16�3s
(�s < 0:4): (10)

The num eratorin Eqn.(10)derivesfrom theory forlow to m oderatevolum e
fractions(15),with the denom inatorproviding a sm ooth transition through
data from m ultipole sim ulations(�s < 0:4)to thewell-known Carm an corre-
lation (0:4< �s < 0:64).Notethatotherdrag-coe�cientcorrelationsexistfor
porousm edia with ordered and otherrandom m icrostructures(see16;17,for
�brous m icrostructures).At present,however,such details are ofsecondary
im portance to the distribution ofsegm ents n(r) and their size as.The seg-
m entand �xed-charge density distributionsare discussed in section 2.8,and
throughoutsections3 and 4.
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2.2 Inner(particle surface)boundary conditions

Them odelperm itseithertheequilibrium surfacepotential� orsurfacecharge
density�c tobespeci�ed.Becausethesurface(r= a)isassum ed im perm eable,
thesurfacechargeisconstantundertheinuence ofan externalelectric �eld
orparticlem otion.Thisisachieved with no-ux boundary conditionsforeach
(m obile)ion species.Asusual,the no-slip boundary condition appliesto the
electrolyte.Itfollowsthat(inner)boundary conditionsareeither

 = � atr= a (11)

or

�s�or  jout�n̂ � �p�or  jin �n̂ = � �c atr= a; (12)

with

njvj �n̂ = 0 atr= a (j= 1;:::;N ) (13)

and

u = V atr= a: (14)

Note that n̂ = er is an outward unit norm aland r = rer is the (radial)
distance from the center ofthe particle.The dielectric constant ofthe bare
particle �p doesnota�ectthe electrophoretic m obility to linearorderin the
applied electric �eld (4),but it is relevant under dynam ic (high-frequency)
forcing,such asin dielectric spectroscopy.

2.3 Outer(far-� eld)boundary conditions

Particleinteractionsareneglected,soan otherwisestationary,in�nitedom ain
leadsto far-�eld boundary conditions

 ! � E � r asr! 1 ; (15)

nj ! n
1

j asr! 1 (j= 1;:::;N ); (16)

and

u ! 0 asr! 1 ; (17)

whereE isa uniform applied electric�eld.
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2.4 Solution ofthe equations

Coupling the transport equations and boundary conditions to the particle
equation ofm otion speci�estheelectrokineticm odel2.Asusual,thesolution
requires non-linear perturbations to the equilibrium state to be neglected.
Perturbations(proportionalto theapplied electric�eld)areintroduced via

 =  
0
� E � r +  

0
; (18)

nj = n
0

j + n
0

j (j= 1;:::;N ); (19)

and

p= p
0 + p

0
; (20)

where the �rstterm son the right-hand sides denote the equilibrium values,
and theprim ed quantitiesdenotetheperturbations.

2.5 Equilibrium state

W hen E = V = 0,equilibrium isspeci�ed according to

�o�sr
2
 
0 = �

N
X

j= 1

(n0j � n
f

j)zje; (21)

0= � r � [� Djr n
0

j � zjeD j=(kT)n
0

jr  
0] (j= 1;:::;N ); (22)

and

0= � r p
0
�

N
X

j= 1

n
0

jzjer  
0
; (23)

with either

 
0 = � (24)

or

�s�or  
0
jout� er � �p�or  

0
jin � er = � �c atr= a; (25)

2 A com puterpackage (M PEK )im plem enting Hill,Saville and Russel’sm ethodol-
ogy iscurrently available from thecorresponding author.
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[� Djr n
0

j � zjeD j=(kT)n
0

jr  
0]� er = 0 atr= a (j= 1;:::;N ); (26)

and

 
0
! 0 asr! 1 ; (27)

n
0

j ! n
1

j asr! 1 (j= 1;:::;N ): (28)

2.6 Linearized perturbed state

Underperiodicforcing

E = E exp(� i!t)ez; (29)

with frequency !=(2�),axisym m etric perturbationstaketheform s

 
0=  ̂(r)E � er; (30)

n
0

j = n̂j(r)E � er (j= 1;:::;N ) (31)

and

u = � 2(hr=r)(E � er)er � (hrr + hr=r)(E � e�)e�; (32)

where

u = r � r � h(r)E : (33)

Theperturbationssatisfy

�o�sr
2
 
0= �

N
X

j= 1

n
0

jzje; (34)

@n
0

j=@t= � r � j
0

j (j= 1;:::;N ); (35)

where

j
0

j = � Djr n
0

j � zjeD j=(kT)n
0

jr  
0
� zjeD j=(kT)n

0

j(r  
0
� E ) (36)

+n0ju;
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�s@u=@t= �r
2
u � r p

0
� �=‘

2(u � V )�
N
X

j= 1

n
0

jzje(r  
0
� E ) (37)

�

N
X

j= 1

n
0

jzjer  
0

and

r � u = 0; (38)

with

�s�o(r  
0
� E )jout� er � �p�o(r  

0
� E )jin � er = 0 atr= a; (39)

j
0

j � er = 0 atr= a (j= 1;:::;N ); (40)

u = V atr= a; (41)

and

 
0
! 0 asr! 1 ; (42)

n
0

j ! 0 asr! 1 (j= 1;:::;N ); (43)

u ! 0 asr! 1 : (44)

2.7 M easurable quantitiesderived from the solution

The linearized equations and boundary conditions,which are characterized
by m ultiple and widely varying length scales,are solved using the m ethodol-
ogy described in detailby Hill,Saville and Russel(see 12).In practice,the
equations are solved with the particle �xed at r = 0,with (i) a prescribed
far-�eld velocity � V and E = 0| the so-called (U) problem ,or (ii) a pre-
scribed electric �eld E and stationary far-�eld| the so-called (E) problem .
Thesesolutionsaresuperposed to satisfy theparticleequation ofm otion (see
4;12),which leadsto theelectrophoreticm obility,

V=E = C
E
=C

U
; (45)

where

C
X = lim

r! 1
h
X
r : (46)
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Underoscillatory conditions,thedynam ic m obility is

V=E = C
E
=[C U

� (�a)3(�p � �s)=(3�s)]; (47)

where

C
X = lim

r! 1
h
X
r r

2 (48)

and �p is the density ofthe bare particle.Note that the superscripts X 2

fU;E g denote the (U)and (E)problem s,where C X are \asym ptotic coe�-
cients" thatcharacterize thefar-�eld decay ofh(r)in Eqn.(33).

Following standard convention,the scaled electrophoretic m obility is de�ned
as

M = (V=E )3�e=(2�s�okT); (49)

so the well-known H�uckeland Sm oluchowskim obilitiesareM = � and M =
(3=2)�,where� isscaled with kT=e.

Thedrag coe� cient

F = f=(6��aV) (50)

istheforcef required to translatetheparticlewith velocity V in theabsence
ofan applied electric �eld,scaled with the Stokes drag force on the bare
uncharged sphere.Frictionaldrag on thepolym ercoating and electro-viscous
e�ectsarising from charge increase the e�ective particle size.Thism otivates
ourde�nition ofan e� ective coating thickness

Le = a(F � 1); (51)

which,in the absence ofelectro-viscousstresses,isterm ed the hydrodynam ic
coating thickness

Lh = Le when �c = n
f

j = 0: (52)

In practice,the hydrodynam ic coating thicknessisrealized when the surface
potentialislow,which isoften thecaseathigh ionicstrength.

2.8 Polym erlayercharacterization

The length and m olecular weight ofa polym er segm ent,land M s,and the
num berofsegm entsperchain N arede�ned so thechain contourlength and
m olecularweightare lc = N land W = N M s.Ifthe segm ents are m onom er
units,then land N aredenoted lm and N m ,so lc = N m lm and W = N m M m .
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Sim ilarly,ifthe segm ents are de�ned as statisticalor Kuhn segm ents,then
the m ean-squared end-to-end distance ofa free chain in a theta solvent is
R = lN 1=2 = l[(M =M m )(lm =l)]1=2,giving

l= R
2
M m =(M lm ): (53)

ThisisusefulbecauseR can beexpressed in term softhehydrodynam icradius
andradiusofgyrationof‘free’polym erchains,andlm isusuallyknown from X-
ray crystallography orknowledge ofbond lengthsand m onom erarchitecture.

Them assofpolym erperunitarea ofsubstrateis

W �p = N M s�p = N m M m �p; (54)

where �p is the num ber ofchains per unit ofsurface area.The num ber of
segm ents per unit volum e n is often scaled to give a volum e fraction � =
nl3.The ‘actual’volum es ofa solvent m olecule and a polym er segm ent are
v1 and v2,so the physicalvolum e fraction ofpolym er is nv2.Sim ilarly,the
hydrodynam icvolum efraction ofpolym ersegm entsis�s = n(4=3)�a3s,where
as isthehydrodynam ic(Stokes)radiusofa segm ent.

Thegraftingdensity isoften scaled togive�pl2,butabetterqualitative‘m ea-
sure’ofthe grafting density is,perhaps,�pR 2 = �pN l

2 = �p(W =M m )lm l.
W hen �pN l

2 � 1,the layer is considered sem i-dilute (� � 1) and,there-
fore,laterally hom ogeneous.W hen �pN l

2 < 1,however,the layer is dilute
and,therefore,laterally inhom ogeneous.M oreover,when �pN l

2 > 1,layers
arehom ogeneousthroughoutand arereferred to asbrush-like.This‘picture’
applies to di-block copolym ers where one (shorter) block anchors the other
(longer)block to the substrate.The segm entsofadsorbed hom opolym ersin-
teract strongly with the surface,giving rise to a dense inner region with a
sparseperiphery.Thestructureofpolyelectrolytesism orecom plicated,since
thestatisticalsegm entlength varieswith thebulk ionicstrength and thede-
gree ofcounterion dissociation,the latterofwhich m ay depend on the ionic
strength and pH (18).

3 T he m obility ofcolloids w ith neutralcoatings

3.1 Connection of the electrophoretic m obility to the hydrodynam ic layer

thickness

In contrast to approxim ate analyticalsolutions,num erically exact solutions
ofthe fullelectrokinetic m odelperm itarbitrary segm entand charge density
distributions.Herewecom paretheelectrophoreticm obilitiesofparticleswith
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uniform and non-uniform (Gaussian-like)layers,each with thesam eadsorbed
am ount and the sam e hydrodynam ic layer thickness.In turn,the hydrody-
nam iclayerthicknessem ergesasa characteristicofprim eim portance.

Gaussian-likedistributions

n(r)= n1exp[� (r� a)2=�2] (r> a); (55)

wheren1 speci�esthedensity atthebaresurface(r= a)and � characterizes
thelayerthickness,m im icterm inallyanchoredpolym erinathetasolventwhen
the m olecular weight and grafting density are m oderately low.Substituting
Eqn.(55)into thegeneralrelationship

N �pa
2 =

Z
1

a

n(r)r2dr; (56)

where �p isthe chain grafting density and N isthe num berofsegm entsper
chain,gives

N �pa
2 = (n1�

3
=4)f

p
�[2(a=�)2 + 1]+ 4a=�g: (57)

Sim ilarly,fora uniform distribution with density n0 and thicknessL,

N �pa
2 = (n0=3)a

3[(1+ L=a)3 � 1]: (58)

Let us consider how either n1 and � or n0 and L are related to the elec-
trophoreticm obility and hydrodynam iclayerthicknessLh,both ofwhich are
routinelym easured.BecauseLh dependsontheperm eability‘2 = 1=(6�n(r)as),
the Stokes radiusofthe segm ents as m ustbe correctly speci�ed;here,as =
0:175 �A isa value forpoly(ethylene glycol)(PEG)thatprovidesa good ‘�t’
oftheory (with a self-consistentm ean-�eld description ofthepolym erdensity
distribution)to m easured electrophoretic m obilities(13).The physicalchar-
acteristics offour representative coatings,each decorating the surface ofan
im perm eablesphericalcolloid with surfacechargedensity �c � � 0:78�Ccm�2

and radiusa = 500nm arelisted in table1.Each ofthefoursetsofparam eters
(cases1{4),which specifyLh andN (colum ns2and3),havebeen used tochar-
acterize Gaussian-like and uniform (step-like) segm ent density distributions.
Notethatthehydrodynam iclayerthicknesseswereestablished iterativelyfrom
solutionsofproblem (U)athigh ionicstrength.Clearly,thevariousm olecular
weights and hydrodynam ic coating thicknesses lead to a variety ofphysical
thicknesses (� and L) and densities (n0 and n1).As shown in �gure 1,the
extent (m axim um density) ofeach non-uniform layer is signi�cantly greater
(less)than thatofitsuniform counterpart.

The electrophoretic m obilities are shown in �gure 2 over a range of ionic
strengths.Despite large variations in density and extent,constraining each

13



Table 1
Param eters that characterize the layers whose segm ent density distributions and
electrophoretic m obilities are shown in �gures 1 and 2: �pl2 = 0:072 with l =
0:71 nm ;as = 0:175 �A;a = 500 nm ;�c = � 0:780 �Ccm�2 .

G aussian-like Step-like

case Lh (nm ) N n1 (M ) � (nm ) n0 (M ) L (nm ) ‘(nm )

1 28 46.2 0.63 18.8 0.32 31.8 3.9

2 23 18.5 0.25 18.8 0.14 29.3 6.0

3 14 18.2 0.38 12.5 0.22 18.7 4.8

4 7.4 9.10 0.25 9.4 0.16 12.8 5.6

0 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.1
scaled distance, (r-a)/a

0

0.05
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0.15

0.2
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Fig.1. The (scaled) segm ent density distributions �(r) = n(r)l3 as a function
of the (scaled) distance from the bare surface (r � a)=a for the particles whose
electrophoretic m obilities are shown in �gure 2.The density and thickness ofthe
uniform layers(dashed lines)havebeen adjusted tohave(i)thesam ehydrodynam ic
layer thickness Lh and (ii) the sam e num ber of polym er segm ents N �p as the
correspondingnon-uniform layer.Seetable1forthecoatingparam eters,and �gure2
forthe electrophoretic m obilities.

uniform layer (solid lines) to have the sam e hydrodynam ic thickness as its
respectivenon-uniform layer(dashed lines)leadsto sim ilarm obilities.Thisis
tobeexpected atlow ionicstrength,buttheclosecorrespondenceathigh ionic
strength issurprising.W hen thedi�usedoublelayerresidesm ostly within the
layers(athigh ionic strength),the m obility isexpected to be m ore sensitive
to detailsofthedistribution.However,when thedensitiesand thicknessesare
constrained byEqn.(56),them obilityreects| toagood approxim ation| the
hydrodynam iclayerthickness.Clearly,ifthehydrodynam iclayerthicknessis
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Fig.2. The (scaled)electrophoretic m obility M = 3�eV=(2�s�okTE )asa function
ofthe(scaled)reciprocaldouble-layerthickness�a (aqueousNaClatT = 25�C with
radiusa = 500 nm ).The surface charge density �c � � 0:780 �Ccm�2 atallionic
strengths.Solid linesarethefullm odelwith non-uniform segm entdensity distribu-
tions(solid linesin �gure1),dashed linesarethefullm odelwith uniform (step-like)
segm ent density distributions (dashed lines in �gure 1),and dash-dotted lines are
O hshim a’stheory (19,Eqn.(11.4.27)).Seetable1 forthecoating param eters(cases
1{4,with case 0 indicating the bare particle),and �gure 1 forthe segm entdensity
distributions.

known,theelectrophoreticm obility hasa rem arkably closeconnection to the
underlying surfacechargeovera widerangeofionicstrengths.

The logarithm ically scaled m obility axis (panel(b) in �gure 2) facilitates a
closer com parison ofthe num erically exact solutions with Ohshim a’s well-
known analyticalapproxim ation forthin uniform layers(19,Eqn.(11.4.27))
(dash-dotted lines).Good agreem entisseen when L=a < 0:02 and �a > 100,
but,asexpected,the approxim ate theory breaksdown atlow ionic strength.
As shown below,Ohshim a’s m ore com plicated form ula (19,Eqn.(11.4.24))
can be advantageouswith higherelectrostatic potentials.Here,however,the
surface charge density is low enough for the breakdown to be attributed to
the�niteparticlesize,i.e.,to polarization and relaxation.

3.2 Thin coatingsand passage to the high-ionic-strength lim it

Surprisingly,the fullm odeldeviates from Ohshim a’s at-plate theories at
high ionic strength,even with very thin layers.Forexam ple,�gure 3 shows
theelectrophoreticm obilitiesofparticleswhose(uniform )coatingsareallvery
thin com pared to theparticleradius(a = 1750 nm ).The coating param eters
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Fig.3. The (scaled)electrophoretic m obility M = 3�eV=(2�s�okTE )asa function
ofthe (scaled) reciprocaldouble-layer thickness �a (aqueous NaClat T = 25�C
with radius a = 1750 nm ).The surface charge density �c � � 1:95 �Ccm�2 at
allionic strengths.Solid lines are the fullm odelwith uniform segm ent density
distributions,and thedashed and dash-dotted linesareO hshim a’stheory forlow (19,
Eqn.(11.4.27))and arbitrary(19,Eqn.(11.4.24))electrostaticpotentials.Seetable2
forthe coating param eters.

Table 2
Param etersthatcharacterize theuniform layerson particleswhoseelectrophoretic
m obilities are shown in �gure 3:�pl2 = 0:072 with l= 0:71 nm ;N = 100;as =
0:175 �A;a = 1750 nm ;�c � � 1:95 �Ccm�2 .

case Lh (nm ) n0 (M ) L (nm ) ‘(nm ) ‘=L L=a

1 1.10 14.0 1.69 0.591 0.35 6:3� 10�4

2 4.37 4.34 5.45 1.07 0.20 2:7� 10�3

3 8.75 2.31 10.2 1.47 0.14 0.005

4 17.5 1.20 19.6 2.04 0.10 0.01

5 35.0 0.613 37.9 2.86 0.075 0.02

6 70.0 0.307 74.0 4.04 0.055 0.04

and variousdim ensionlessratiosarelisted in table2.Notethatallthelayers
(cases 1{6) have the sam e grafting density and polym er m olecular weight,
so the increase in thickness L is accom panied by a decrease in density n0

and,hence,an increase in perm eability ‘2.Nevertheless,Brinkm an screening
ensuresthatthehydrodynam iclayerthicknessLh increaseswith L.

Despite a substantialdecrease in L=a| relative to the casespresented in �g-
ure 2| there is a signi�cant di�erence between the approxim ate and ‘exact’
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results when L=a > 0:01.Rem arkably,at high ionic strength,the m obility
decreasesslowly with decreasing layerthickness,whereasthe at-plate theo-
ries (dashed and dash-dotted lines) infer a m onotonic decline,yielding m uch
lowerm obilities.W e attribute thisunexpected behaviorto the �nite particle
size and a transition to the regim e where �‘ � 1 with ‘=L � 1.Note that
the pressure gradientm ustbe identically zero with a perfectly atinterface.
However,when �L � 1,uid in theelectrically neutralregion ofthepolym er
(��1 < r� a < L)m ustbedriven by viscousstresseswhen �‘> 1.W ith a �-
niteradiusofcurvature,radialand tangentialpressuregradientsthen develop
tom oveuid through thepolym er,intoand outoftheunderlying di�usedou-
blelayer.Asdem onstrated by Hill,Savilleand Russel(12,Fig.6),decreasing
the perm eability increases the tendency ofuid to enter and exit the poly-
m erlayerradially,and this,presum ably,decreases the radialand tangential
pressureuctuations.

Asshown in �gure 3,the breakdown ofthe at-plate approxim ation athigh
ionicstrength can besigni�cantforneutrallayerswith m oderatethicknessand
perm eability.Forexam ple,them obility with L � 20 nm and ‘� 2 nm (case
5) deviates from Ohshim a’s theory when the ionic strength exceeds 18 m M
(�a > 770).Note thatthere exists an interm ediate range ofionic strengths,
with �‘ su�ciently sm alland �a su�ciently large,where Ohshim a’s theory
providesan excellent approxim ation.Asexpected,the highersurface charge
here| relativetothecasespresented in�gure2| dem onstratesthatOhshim a’s
form ula(19,Eqn.(11.4.24))(dash-dottedlines)forarbitrary potentialscan in-
deed provideasigni�cantlybetterapproxim ation thanhissim plerform ula(19,
Eqn.(11.4.27))forlow potentials(dashed lines).

3.3 Polarization and relaxation,and the in uence ofparticle size

W ith polym er layers,clearly identifying the regions ofthe param eter space
where polarization and relaxation are signi�cantisnotstraightforward.The
calculationspresented in �gures4and 5system atically exploretheinuenceof
particlesize(a � 50{3500 nm )and layerthickness.Sim ilarly to �gure3 with
a = 1750 nm ,allthe coatingshave the sam e grafting density (�pl2 = 0:072)
and polym erm olecularweight(N = 100),so theperm eabilitiesvary with the
(speci�ed)hydrodynam icthicknessand particleradius.Thenum erically exact
results (solid lines),which are com pared to Ohshim a’s theory for arbitrary
surface potentials (19,Eqn.(11.4.24)) (dash-dotted lines),dem onstrate how
particle size inuencesthe m obility.Because the surface charge densitiesare
the sam e,varying the surface curvature is accom panied by a change in the
surface potentialat �xed ionic strength (� �

p
I).Increasing the coating

thicknessdecreasesthem obility,m im ickingthee�ectofdecreasingthecharge.
As expected for bare particles,decreasing the radius increases polarization,
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which,in turn,decreasesthem obility and shiftsthem axim a tosm allervalues
of�a.

Neutralcoatingsattenuatepolarization,however,asdem onstrated by thein-
creasing accuracy ofOhshim a’s theory with increasing layer thickness when
�a � 300 and a = 3500 nm (last panelin �gure 5).The close correspon-
dence for the thickest coating (L=a � 0:02) establishes the validity ofthe
at-plate approxim ation and the negligible inuence of polarization under
theseconditions.Itfollowsthatdecreasing thelayerthicknessshould im prove
theat-plateapproxim ation.However,theagreem entclearly dim inishes,and
thism ustbe attributed to polarization and relaxation.Note thatdecreasing
the layer thickness (with �a = 300 and a = 3500 nm ) yields �L = 1 when
L � 12 nm .Therefore,thefourthinnestlayershave�L < 1 with �a � 1,this
being the regim e in which Saville (11)developed a sem i-analyticaltheory to
highlighttheroleofpolarization and relaxation.Com paring theexactresults
with Ohshim a’stheory (lastpanelin �gure5)con�rm sthatpolarization and
relaxation can besigni�cantwhen �aislarge.Clearly,when m ostofthedouble
layerresidesbeyond thepolym er,i.e.,when �L � 1,theratio ofpolarization
(by convection and electrom igration)to relaxation (by m oleculardi�usion)is
expected to bem axim al.

3.4 Interpreting experim ents

As shown in section 3.1,the fullelectrokinetic m odelprovides satisfactory
predictionsoftheelectrophoreticm obility with uniform layerswhen thecoat-
ing density and thicknessreectthecorrectadsorbed am ount�pN (according
to Eqn.(58)) and the ‘correct’hydrodynam ic thickness Lh.This approach
requires the Stokes radius ofthe polym er segm ents as to be speci�ed.Note
that,in theBrinkm an m odel,thedesignation ofm onom erorstatisticalunits
toapolym ersegm entisarbitrary,aslongas(i)thenum berofsegm entsisun-
am biguously related to them olecularweight,e.g.,W = N M s = N m M m with
lc = N l= N m lm ,and (ii)theStokesradiusofthesegm entsisappropriate.

In general,determ ining the hydrodynam ic thicknessofa layerrequiresa nu-
m ericalsolution ofBrinkm an’s equations or,equivalently,a solution ofthe
(U)problem athigh ionic strength.The resultsin table 1 foruniform layers
dem onstratethatthehydrodynam ic thickness

Lh � L � ‘; (59)

where‘�2 = 6�asFsn0.Itfollowsfrom Eqn.(58)that

(Lh � L)2 �
(1+ L=a)3 � 1

18�asFsN �p=a
; (60)
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Fig.4. The (scaled)electrophoretic m obility M = 3�eV=(2�s�okTE )asa function
ofthe(scaled)reciprocaldouble-layerthickness�a (aqueousNaCl(I = 10�4 {10 M )
at T = 25�C with radius a � 55;109;219;438;875 and 3500 nm (top-left to
bottom -right)): �pl

2 = 0:072 with l = 0:71 nm ; N = 100; as = 0:175 �A;
�c � � 1:95 �Ccm�2 . The particles have uniform neutral coatings with thick-
nesses L and densities n0 speci�ed according to Eqn. (60) with Fs = 1 and
Lh � (17:5=32)2� nm ,where� = 1,2,3,...,8 (labeled in the�rstpanel).Solid lines
are thefullm odelwith uniform segm entdensity distributions,and the dash-dotted
linesareO hshim a’stheory (19,Eqn.(11.4.24)).
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Fig.5. Asin �gure4,butwith logarithm ically scaled m obility axes.

which isaconvenientandusefulform ula3 relatingthethicknessL ofauniform
layer to the physicalparam eters Lh,N �p,as and a.The approxim ation is
accuratewhen theO (�M E =‘)viscousforce(perunitvolum e)on theuid in
the layerissm allrelative to the O (�M E L=‘2)frictional(Darcy)drag force,
i.e.,when ‘=L < 1.

Equation (60)can beused to reducethenum berofunknown degreesoffree-

3 Eqn.(60)iseasily solved iteratively,beginning with Lh = L.
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dom when interpreting electrokineticexperim ents.Consider,forexam ple,Co-
hen and Khorosheva’s experim ents with poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG)term i-
nallyanchoredtothesurfaceofm ultilam ellarliposom eswitha � 1750nm (20).
BecausethePEG graftingdensity,surfacechargedensity,and PEG m olecular
weight are ‘known’,Cohen and Khorosheva devised a very sim ple electroki-
neticm odeltoinferavalueofL and ‘foreach ofthe�vem olecularweightsof
PEG,i.e.,ten ‘�tting’param eters.However,adopting Eqn.(60)reducesthe
num berofsuch param etersto six:one value ofL foreach m olecularweight,
and onevalueofas.

Recently,Hillinterpreted Cohen and Khorosheva’sexperim ents using a self-
consistentm ean-�eld m odelofthepolym ersegm entdensity distribution (13).
This reduced the problem to one ofdeterm ining as � 0:175�A alone.The
rem arkably sm allStokesradiusestablished forPEG statisticalsegm entswith
(Kuhn)length l= 0:71 nm m im icsthe (negative)correlationsthatexistbe-
tween m icro-scale segm ent density and uid velocity uctuations,which are
notexplicitly accounted forin theBrinkm an m odel(13).Physically,regionsof
low segm entdensity favorhigh uid velocities,thereby reducing the average
drag force on an otherwise statistically hom ogeneous porous m edium .This
suggests that the Stokes radius m ay be a com plicated function ofthe poly-
m erstructure and density.In relatively dense cross-linked gels,forexam ple,
density-velocity correlationsm ay bem uch weakerthan in brush-likelayersof
relatively loosely con�ned polym er.Thiswould lead to a Stokesradiusthatis
m uch m orerepresentative ofthesegm entphysicalsize.

To dem onstrate the application ofEqn.(60),we adopthydrodynam ic thick-
nesses Lh and the segm ent Stokes radius as � 0:175�A as established by
Hill’sself-consistentm ean-�eld description ofthepolym er(13),and com pare
the resulting m obilitieswith Cohen and Khorosheva’sexperim entaldata.As
shown in �gure6,theelectrophoretic m obilitiespredicted in thism annerare
in good agreem entwith them easured values.Table3 sum m arizestheparam -
etersforeach polym erm olecularweight.Note thatallthe coatingshave the
sam egrafting density.Com paring theactualhydrodynam icthicknessesofthe
uniform layers (colum n 6)with the desired values (colum n 2) dem onstrates
thattheapproxim ation underlying Eqn.(60)isaccuratewhen ‘=L � 1,i.e.,
when the PEG m olecular weight is greater than 1 kgm ol�1 at this grafting
density.The results are also consistent with expectations that the density
and,hence,perm eability ofpolym erbrushesare independentofthe m olecu-
larweightata �xed grafting density.Clearly,theBrinkm an screening length
decreaseswith increasing m olecularweight,approaching ‘� 2 nm .Thelayer
thicknessincreaseslinearlywithm olecularweight,yieldingL � (0:21+0:22N )l
(l� 0:71 nm )when W > 1 kgm ol�1 .Asexpected,thisform ula isthesam eas
Hill’sforthehigh-m olecular-weightlim itofthehydrodynam iclayerthickness,
Lh � 0:22N l,atthisgrafting density.
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Table 3
Param eters characterizing the polym er layers in Cohen and K horosheva’s (CK )
experim ents with term inally anchored PEG on m ultilam ellar liposom es (20).The
hydrodynam ic thicknessofthe coatings Lh and the Stokes radiusofthe segm ents
as � 0:175�A are speci�ed from Hill’scalculationswith a self-consistentm ean-�eld
description ofthepolym er(13).Theseparam eterscharacterize uniform layerswith
thicknessL and perm eability ‘2,speci�ed according to Eqn.(60).

W (gm ol�1 ) N Lh
1 (nm ) L (nm ) n0 (M ) ‘(nm ) Lh

2 (nm )

350 4.5 0.42 5.5 0.19 5.1 1.5

1000 14 2.0 4.7 0.71 2.7 2.2

2000 28 4.3 6.5 1.0 2.2 4.3

3000 42 6.5 8.6 1.2 2.1 6.5

5000 70 11 13 1.3 2.0 11
1 Actualordesired valuesfrom Hill’sself-consistentm ean-�eld calculations(13).
2 Actualvaluesforuniform layers.
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Fig. 6. The (scaled) electrophoretic m obility M = 3�eV=(2�s�okTE ) of spher-
ical liposom es with coatings of term inally anchored PEG as a function of the
(scaled) reciprocaldouble-layer thickness �a (aqueous NaCl at T = 25�C with
radius a = 1750 nm ) for various num bers ofstatisticalsegm ents per PEG chain
N = 0,4.5,14,28,42,and 70 (increasing downward);the m olecular weights of
the PEG chainsare,respectively,W = 0,0.35,1,2,3 and 5 kgm ol�1 .The surface
chargedensity �c � � 1:95 �Ccm�2 atallionicstrengths.Circles(with dotted lines
to guide the eye) are Cohen and K horosheva’s experim entaldata (20),and solid

linesare the fullm odelwith uniform segm entdensity distributions,whose density
and thicknessarechosen to yield thesam ehydrodynam iclayerthicknessesasHill’s
self-consistentm ean-�eld description ofthelayers(13).Seetable 3 forparam eters.
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Fig.7. The(scaled)radialsegm entdensity distribution � = n(r)l3 ofPEG chains
term inally anchored to the surface of spherical(therapeutic) liposom es with ra-
dius a = 100 nm as a function ofthe (scaled) distance from the surface ofthe
bareliposom e (r� a)=l.Thedata are forrepresentative num bersofstatisticalseg-
m ents per chain N = 28,70,140 and 280,with m olecular weights W � 2,5,10
and 20 kgm ol�1 .The self-consistent m ean-�eld potentialis speci�ed according to
Hill(13)with v2=v1 = 3:3,v2=l3 = 0:27,�pl2 = 0:072 and l= 0:71 nm .

3.5 Term inallyanchoredPEG on lipidbilayerm em branes(stealthliposom es)

Cohen and Khorosheva’sexperim ents,introduced above,wereperform ed with
relatively large m ultilam ellar liposom es.This perm itted the particles to be
observed underm agni�cation in theirelectrophoresisdevice.However,stealth
liposom esused fordrug delivery have m uch sm allerradiia � 100 nm .W ith
the sam e surface charge,polym er,and polym ergrafting density,the sm aller
radius is expected to change the surface potentialand,possibly,vary the
polym ersegm entdensitydistribution.Therefore,with knowledgeoftheStokes
radius for PEG (Kuhn) segm ents,obtained from Cohen and Khorosheva’s
experim entswith a = 1750 nm ,we can predicttheelectrophoretic m obilities
oftherapeutic stealth liposom eswith a = 100 nm ,forexam ple.

The polym er segm ent density distributions (�gure 7) are from Hill’s self-
consistentm ean-�eld m odel(13).These calculationsaccountforsurface cur-
vature,yielding slightly less dense layers with a = 100 nm than with a =
1750 nm .The electrostatic potentialis m uch lower,and,as expected,this
changes the electrophoretic m obility,asseen by com paring the m obilitiesin
�gures6 and 8 with a = 1750 and 100 nm ,respectively.
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Fig. 8. The (scaled) electrophoretic m obility M = 3�eV=(2�s�okTE ) of spher-
ical liposom es with coatings of term inally anchored PEG as a function of the
(scaled) reciprocaldouble-layer thickness �a (aqueous NaCl at T = 25�C with
radius a = 100 nm ) for various num bers ofstatisticalsegm ents per PEG chain
N = 4:5,14,28,70,140 and 280;the m olecular weights ofthe PEG chains are,
respectively,W � 0:35,1,2,5,10 and 20 kgm ol�1 .The surface charge density
�c � � 1:95 �Ccm�2 at all ionic strengths.These predictions are from the full
m odelwith a self-consistent m ean-�eld description of the PEG segm ent density
distribution (see �gure7).

3.6 PEO adsorbed on polystyrene latices

Asdem onstrated in section 3.4,thebrush-likestructureofterm inallyanchored
PEG perm itsasatisfactoryuniform -layerapproxim ation when thedensityand
thickness yield the ‘correct’hydrodynam ic coating thickness.Poly(ethylene
oxide)(PEO)hom opolym er,which com prisesthesam em onom erunitasPEG,
has m olecular weights an order ofm agnitude higher.Adsorption produces
m uch m oreinhom ogeneouslayers(see21;22,and thereferencestherein),and
because desorption is slow,experim ents can be perform ed under conditions
wheretheinuenceofpolym eron thehydrodynam icsizeand electrophoretic
m obility issigni�cant,withoutaltering theelectrolyteviscosity.

Gittingsand Saville(23)m easured theadsorbed am ounts,hydrodynam iclayer
thicknesses,and electrophoretic m obilities ofpolystyrene latices in aqueous
solution with three m olecularweights ofadsorbed PEO.They used the m o-
bilities ofthe bare particles to infer the (varying) surface charge density as
a function ofionic strength.Asshown in table 4,the (apparent)charge,in-
ferred from thestandard electrokineticm odeland m easured m obilitiesofbare
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latices,increaseswith ionicstrength.

W ith the m ethodology presented in section 3.4,these very inhom ogeneous
structures are approxim ated as uniform layers.Also,following Gittings and
Saville,thisanalysisassum esthatthepolym erdoesnotinuencethesurface
charge.Table 5 sum m arizes the m easured and inferred layer characteristics,
and theelectrophoreticm obilitiesand e�ectivecoating thicknessesareshown
in �gures9 and 10.

Because adsorbed PEO produces layers with a very dense inner region and
a m uch m ore perm eable periphery,approxim ating the layers as uniform is
crude.Nevertheless,varying thesegm entdensity distributionsto im provethe
predicted m obilitiesisinvariablym etwith apoorerprediction ofthem easured
e�ective layerthicknesses.In particular,adopting a m odelwith two step-like
regions(a very dense and relatively thin innerlayerwith a m uch thickerand
perm eable outerlayer)produced resultsvery sim ilarto those in �gures9(a)
and 10(a)with a single region.Thiswasalso thecase with exponentially de-
caying distributions.Varying the Stokesradiusofthe segm ents,while m ain-
taining the ‘correct’hydrodynam ic layerthicknesses and adsorbed am ounts,
slightly im proved the predicted electrophoretic m obilities,but the resulting
layerthicknessesL were unrealistically large,and theresulting Stokesradius
as wasextrem ely sm all.

Com paring the m odelpredictions in �gure 9(a) with Gittings and Saville’s
m easurem entsin �gure9(b)revealsthattheinuenceofpolym eron theelec-
trophoretic m obilitiesisunderestim ated by the m odelatlow ionic strength,
and overestim ated at high ionic strength.The qualitative e�ects ofvarying
thePEO m olecularweightand adsorbed am ountarecaptured relatively well,
however.Com paring variations in the e�ective layer thicknesses ofthe bare
and coated particles in �gure 10 dem onstrates that polym er attenuates the
electro-viscouscontribution to the drag.Even forthe bare latices,variations
in thee�ectivesizewith ionicstrength aregreaterthan suggested by thethe-
ory.Recall,Le reectsan increasein theapparentradiusofthebareparticle.
Therefore,forcolloidswithoutapolym ercoating,Le equalsthehydrodynam ic
thicknessLh only in theabsenceofelectro-viscousdrag.

Evidently,the inuence ofadsorbed polym er on the surface charge depends
on the ionic strength.In general,therefore,neutralpolym ertendsto reduce
the (apparent)charge m ore than expected from the e�ecton hydrodynam ic
transportprocessesalone.Eitherthe polym erchangesthe underlying charge
orchargea�ectsthepolym ercon�guration.Atvery low ionicstrength,a con-
siderableportion ofthedi�usedoublelayerresidesoutsideauniform polym er
layer,suggesting thateitherthe polym erextendsfurtherfrom the interface,
to increasethee�ective layerthickness,orthechargeisdim inished.
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Fig.9. Theoreticalinterpretation (left)ofG ittingsand Saville’sexperim ents(right)
fortheelectrophoreticm obility V=E ofpolystyrenelaticeswith coatingsofadsorbed
PEO asa function ofthe ionic strength I (aqueousNaClatT = 25�C)forvarious
PEO m olecularweightsW = 0 (open circles),23.5 (�lled circles),56 (squares)and
93.75 kgm ol�1 (triangles).The surface charge densitiesand adsorbed am ountsare
speci�ed according to G ittingsand Saville(23)(seetables5 and 4),and them obil-
itiesare calculated using the fullelectrokinetic m odelwith uniform layersyielding
them easured hydrodynam iclayerthicknessesand adsorbed am ounts.Thesegm ent
Stokes radius as = 0:175 �A with l = 0:71 nm is from Hill’s interpretation (13)
ofCohen and K horosheva’s experim ents (20) with term inally anchored PEG on
m ultilam ellarliposom es.

Note that polym er lowers the e�ective dielectric constant at the interface,
thereby increasing correlations between the �xed and m obile charge,which,
in turn,could decrease the degree ofcounterion dissociation.Note also that
polarization oflow-dielectric neutralpolym er segm ents by the equilibrium
electrostaticpotentialm ay increaselayerthicknesses,particularly atlow ionic
strength when the double layer is thick and the surface potentialis high.
W e have notexplored the possibility thatthe Stokesradiusofthe segm ents
m ay vary with thelocalpolym ercon�guration.W ith largeuctuationsin seg-
m entdensity in theperiphery,thee�ectiveStokesradiusm ightbevery sm all,
whereasthethin denseregion atthesurfacem ay producean e�ective Stokes
radiusm ore representative ofthe segm ent size.The m odelalso neglects the
inuencethatdensepolym erhason m oleculardi�usion and electro-m igration.
Therefore,whilethefullm odelim provesupon earlierinterpretationsbased on
thestandard m odel(see23),furtherinvestigation isrequired.
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Fig.10.Theoreticalinterpretation (left)ofG ittingsand Saville’sexperim ents(right)
forthee�ectivelayerthicknessLe ofPEO adsorbed on polystyrenelaticesasafunc-
tion oftheionicstrength I (aqueousNaClatT = 25�C)forvariousPEO m olecular
weightsW = 0 (open circles),23.5 (�lled circles),56 (squares)and 93.75 kgm ol�1

(triangles).Thesurfacechargedensitiesand adsorbed am ountsarespeci�ed accord-
ing to G ittings and Saville (23)(see tables5 and 4),and the e�ective layer thick-
nessesare calculated using the fullelectrokinetic m odelwith uniform layers yield-
ingthe(nom inal)m easured hydrodynam iclayerthicknessesand adsorbed am ounts.
The segm entStokes radiusas = 0:175 �A with l= 0:71 nm isfrom Hill’sinterpre-
tation (13)ofCohen and K horosheva’sexperim ents(20)with term inally anchored
PEG on m ultilam ellarliposom es.Linesindicatethehydrodynam ic layerthicknesses
Lh.

Table 4
The ionic strength-charge relation for the PEO -coated polystyrene latices (a =
78 nm )used in the G ittings-Saville experim ents(23).The surface charge densities
are inferred from the m easured electrophoretic m obilities ofthe bare latices.See
table 5 forthe PEO -coating param eters.

I (M ) �c (�Ccm �2 )

10�5 0.250

10�4 0.600

5� 10�4 0.995

10�3 1.352

3:43� 10�3 1.713

10�2 1.928
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Table 5
Polym er layer properties for the PEO -coated polystyrene latices used in the
G ittings-Saville experim ents (23).The electrophoretic m obilities ofthe bare and
‘fuzzy’laticesare presented in �gure9.Theseparam eterscharacterize the uniform
layers adopted in the fullelectrokinetic m odel.See table 4 for the surface charge
densities.

W (kgm ol�1 ) �p (m gm �2 ) Lh
1 (nm ) N L (nm ) ‘(nm ) Lh

2 (nm )

23 0.67 11.5 534 13.8 2.32 11.4

56 0.73 17.0 1270 19.8 2.76 16.9

93.75 0.59 23.5 2130 27.3 3.76 23.3
1 From G ittingsand Saville’sexperim ents(23).
2 Calculated with uniform layers.

4 T he m obility ofcolloids w ith charged coatings

4.1 Thin polyelectrolyte coatings

In thissection weexam inem oderately largeparticleswith thin charged (poly-
electrolyte)layers.The electrophoretic m obilitiesofcolloidswith radiusa =
500 nm in �gure 11 show the e�ectofvarying the (uniform )polyelectrolyte
density while m aintaining a constant layer thickness L = 0:25

p
103 nm .As

theionicstrength increasesfrom I = 10�6 to 10 M ,�a spanstherange1.64{
5200;thedouble-layerthicknessiscom parableto thecoating thicknesswhen
I � 1:5 m M .The densitiesofthe coatingsspan the range n0 � 0:13{1.1 M ,
so with a segm entStokesradiusas = 0:95 �A therespectiveBrinkm an screen-
ing lengths span the range ‘ � 2:6{0.89 nm .Note thatStokes radiusofthe
(m onom er) segm ents adopted here isan approxim ate value forpoly(styrene
sulfonate)m onom ersegm entsinferred by Hill(13)from experim entsby Cot-
tetetal.(24)reportingtheelectrophoreticm obilitiesand hydrodynam icradii
ofassociating copolym erm icelles(13)(seex4.3).

The �xed charge density isassum ed proportionalto the segm ent(m onom er)
density and,furtherm ore,is speci�ed assum ing one elem entary charge per
Bjerrum length lB of the polyelectrolyte contour length. Accordingly, the
charge density n

f

0
= (2:5=7:1)n0;each segm ent has length l = 2:5 �A with

lB = e2=(4��o�skT)� 7:1�A.Thissim ple m odelaccountsforcounterion con-

densation,which,according to M anning’swell-known theory (25),lim itsthe
e� ective linear charge density to el�1B when the actuallinear charge density
exceedsthisvalue.Forhighly charged polyelectrolytes,e.g.,poly(styrenesul-
fonate) with degree ofsulfonation greater than 40 percent,accounting for
counterion condensation in thisway leadsto ‘reasonable’electrostaticpoten-
tials(Donnan potentials)inside the layer.W hen interpreting m easured elec-
trophoreticm obilities,them ethodologyinfersaStokesradiusforthem onom er
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segm entsas � 0:95�A,which,in contrasttoPEG brushes(seex3.4and x3.5),
isrepresentative ofthesegm ent(m onom er)length,lm � 2:5�A.

The m oderately large particle radius (a = 500 nm ) facilitates a com parison
ofthe fullm odelwith analyticalsolutions valid as �a ! 1 with �L � 1.
Levine etal.’stheory (5,Eqn.(21))(dashed lines)is in excellent agreem ent
with thenum erically exactresultswhen theionicstrength ishigh,i.e.,when
�L � 1 and the Debye-H�uckelapproxim ation isjusti�ed ( < 2kT=e).The
range ofionic strengths over which their form ula is accurate increases with
decreasing charge density,suggesting that the Debye-H�uckelapproxim ation
is m ore restrictive here than the condition �L � 1.Ohshim a’s theory (19,
Eqn.(11.4.18)) (dash-dotted lines),which neglects the viscous stress at the
grafting surface,isrestricted hereto denselayerswith L=‘> 8.

Athigh ionicstrength,viscousdrag atthegrafting surfaceleadsto lowerm o-
bilitiesthan predicted byOhshim a’stheory.Thisisdem onstrated m ostclearly
by the particle with the leastdense layer4 (case 1 in �gure 11).Underfree-
draining conditions| the regim e that underlies the high-ionic-strength-lim it
ofOhshim a’stheory| theelectrophoreticm obility ofthisparticleisexpected
to bethehighest,sincethedrag coe�cientofthesegm entsisleastbecauseof
thesm all,but�nite,(hydrodynam ic)volum efraction �s = n(4=3)�a3s � 10�4 .
However,because the layerissu�ciently perm eable and thin,viscous stress
from the substrate also contributes to the drag.Consequently,this particle
hasthe lowestm obility athigh ionic strength.Atlower(interm ediate)ionic
strength,an increasing fraction ofthem obilechargeresidesbeyond thecoat-
ing,and the m obility m ighttherefore be expected to increase with the total
charge (increasing segm entdensity).However,the particleswith the highest
charge are m ore susceptible to polarization,and this leads to an inverse re-
lationship between thechargeand m obility.Nevertheless,ateven lowerionic
strength,particleswith higherchargeeventually exhibithigherm obilities.In
thislim it,the totalcharge,ratherthan the slightly largerhydrodynam ic ra-
dius(friction coe�cient),hasthegreaterinuenceon them obility.

4.2 Glycocaylx on hum an erythrocytes

Levine etal.(5)developed theirtheory to interpret the electrophoretic m o-
bility ofhum an erythrocytes,revealing thatthe glycocaylx charge density is
su�ciently high to producean electrostaticpotentialthatviolatestheDebye-
H�uckelapproxim ation.Sharp and Brooks(6)then solved theplanarelectroki-
netic transport problem num erically,relaxing the Debye-H�uckelapproxim a-

4 Close exam ination of�gure 11 revealsthatO hshim a’stheory (dash-dotted lines)
yields a m obility about 10 percent higher (in m agnitude) than the fulltheory at
high ionic strength.
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Fig.11. The (scaled)electrophoretic m obility M = 3�eV=(2�s�okTE )ofspherical
colloids with relatively thin,uniform coatings ofcharged polym erasa function of
the ionic strength I (aqueousNaClatT = 25�C):a = 500 nm ;L = 0:25

p
103 nm ;

as = 0:95 �A;n0 � 0:132,0.263,0.526 and 1.05 M (labeled 1{4 with ‘ � 2:6,1.8,
1.3 and 0.89 nm );and nf

0
= (2:5=7:1)n0.Solid linesarethefullm odelwith uniform

(step-like) segm ent density distributions,dash-dotted lines are O hshim a’s theory
for thin uniform layers with L=‘ � 1 (19,Eqn.(11.4.18)),and dashed lines are
Levineetal.’stheory forthin uniform layerswith arbitrary L=‘and j j< 2kT=e(5,
Eqn.(21)).

tion,and they wereableto infera layerthicknessofL = 7:8 �A,with segm ent
and chargedensitiesofn0 � 0:0690 and nf

0
� 0:0472 M ,respectively,ationic

strengths in the range I = 10{160 m M .Note that,with a segm ent Stokes
radiusas = 7 �A and drag coe�cientF s = 1,theBrinkm an screening length is
‘� 1:35 nm .Sharp and Brooks’calculationsarelim ited by the�niteparticle
size(polarization and relaxation),so itrem ainsto establish therangeofionic
strengths over which the at-plate approxim ation is accurate.W e willalso
briey exam ine the e�ectofvarying the layerthickness,while m aintaining a
constantm assand charge.

The m obility-ionic strength relationship in �gure 12 veri�es the accuracy of
Ohshim a’stheory (dash-dotted lines)forthisproblem when theionicstrength
isgreaterthan approxim ately 5 m M .Clearly,Levine etal.’stheory (dashed
lines) is lim ited here by the Debye-H�uckelapproxim ation,even atlow ionic
strength.At high ionic strength,however,a close exam ination reveals that
their expression is m ore accurate than Ohshim a’s,because it accounts for
viscousstresson thebaresurface.Finally,the‘exact’results(solidlines)show
that the particle size (a = 3:5 �m ) inuences the m obility when the ionic
strength islessthan about10 m M ,i.e.,when �a < 103.
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Fig.12. The electrophoretic m obility V=E ofhum an erythrocytes as a function
ofthe ionic strength I (aqueous NaClat T = 25�C):a = 3:5 �m ;L = 7:8=2,7.8
and 7:8 � 2 nm (labeled 1{3,respectively);as = 3:5 �A;n0 � 0:0690 � 2,0.0690
and 0:0690=2 M (labeled 1{3 with ‘ � 2:52,1.73 and 1.16 nm ,respectively);and
n
f

0
= (0:0472=0:0690)n0.Solid linesarethefullm odelwith uniform (step-like)seg-

m entdensity distributions,dash-dotted linesareO hshim a’stheory forthin uniform
layerswith L=‘� 1 (19,Eqn.(11.4.18)),and dashed linesareLevineetal.’stheory
forthin uniform layerswith arbitrary L=‘and j j< 2kT=e (5,Eqn.(21)).

To assess the e�ect ofexpansion and contraction ofthe layers due to elec-
trostatic sti�ening ofthe polyelectrolyte atlow ionic strength,we perturbed
Sharp and Brooks’data(case2)by halving (case1)and doubling (case3)the
(glycocaylx)layerthickness.Becausetheparticleradiusislarge(a = 3:5�m ),
the changesare accom panied by respective doubling and halving ofthe seg-
m entand chargedensities.Expansion decreasesthesegm entdensity,thereby
decreasing the �xed charge density and increasing the layerperm eability.To
accountfortheinuenceofdensity on thesegm entdragcoe�cient,theStokes
radiusofthesegm entsisas = 3:5 �A,which yieldsa slightly largerBrinkm an
screening length (‘= 1:73�A)than thatofSharp and Brookswhen L = 7:8�A.
Thehydrodynam icvolum efraction inferred by Sharp and Brooks’param eters
suggeststhatvarying the density should also a�ectthe segm entdrag coe�-
cient.Indeed,wehaveinterpreted theirStokesradiusastheproductasFs(�s),
so changing the density also changes the drag coe�cient according to the
changein (hydrodynam ic)volum efraction.Thesensitivity ofthem obility to
thelayerthicknessand,hence,density,ism ostpronounced atan ionicstrength
ofapproxim ately 1 m M .Because polarization and relaxation are signi�cant
undertheseconditions,num erically exactsolutionscould bene�tfuturestud-
ies,even with relatively largeparticles.
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Fig.13. The (scaled)electrophoretic m obility M = 3�eV=(2�s�okTE )ofspherical
colloidswith relatively thick,uniform coatingsofcharged polym erasa function of
the ionic strength I (aqueousNaClatT = 25�C).See table 6 forparam eters.For
both particles,as = 0:95 �A and n

f

0
= (2:5=7:1)n0.Solid lines are the fullm odel

with uniform (step-like) segm ent density distributions,and dash-dotted lines are
O hshim a’stheory forsphericalpolyelectrolytes(19,Eqn.(11.3.11)).

4.3 Poly(styrene sulfonate)m icelles

Finallyweturnto‘sm all’colloidswithrelativelythickcharged(sodium poly(styrene
sulfonate)) layers.Figure 13 shows the m obilities oftwo representative hy-
drophobically associating copolym erm icellesovera range ofionic strengths.
Theradiiofthehydrophobiccores,a,andoftherespectiveparticlesasawhole,
Lh + a,arebased on neutron di�usion and lightscattering m easurem ents,re-
spectively (24).Furtherm ore,thecharged coronasareassum ed uniform ,with
m onom erdensities

n0 =
naN m

(4=3)�a3[(1+ L=a)3 � 1]
; (61)

where na is the aggregation num ber and N m is the num ber ofpoly(styrene
sulfonate)m onom ersperchain.NotethatL and Lh arespeci�ed according to
Eqn.(60);theseand othercharacteristicsarelisted in table6.

The m icellesassem bled from the longestpolyelectrolyte chains(case 2)have
a m uch largerhydrodynam icradiusLh + a � 80 nm .Thesm alleraggregation
num berna � 35 m anifestsin a relatively low segm entdensity n0 � 0:0074 M ,
and,hence,lowerdensity ofcharged sitesnf

0
� (2:5=7:1)n0 � 0:0026 M .Note

that,following the discussion in section 4.1,allowing forcounterion conden-
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Table 6
Param etersderived from data (24)characterizing two m icelles(with charged coro-
nas) whose electrophoretic m obilities are shown in �gure 13: as = 0:95 �A and
n
f

0
= (2:5=7:1)n0.

case a (nm ) N na N na10�3 Lh + a 1(nm )

1 5.2 227 85 19.3 42

2 2.6 404 35 14.1 80

case L + a 2(nm ) n0 (M ) n
f

0
(M ) ‘(nm ) L=‘ L=a

1 45.4 0.082 0.029 3.31 12 7.7

2 91.2 0.0074 0.0026 11.2 7.9 34
1 Actual(m easured)hydrodynam icsize.
2 From them easured hydrodynam icsize and Eqn.(60).

sation yields an e�ective valence form onom er segm ents z � � 2:5=7:1.The
totalcharge,which isproportionalto zN m na,isonly 30 percentlower,how-
ever.Clearly,the lower segm ent density results in a m uch m ore perm eable
particle,asevidenced by the large Brinkm an screening length ‘ � 11:2 nm .
Following the m ethodology underlying Eqn.(60),the actual‘coating’thick-
ness L � 89 nm is about 12 percent sm aller than the chain contour length
lc � 404� 0:25= 101 nm ,indicating thatthechainsarestrongly stretched.

Notethattheperm eabilitiesintable6havebeenestablished from electrophoretic
m obilities reported by Cottet et al.(24) (at a single ionic strength yielding
��1 � 2 nm ):V=E � � 3:4� 10�8 (case1)and � 3:7� 10�8 m 2/(Vs)(case2).
From thehigh-ionic-strength lim itofthefullelectrokinetic m odel

V=E = ze=(6��asFs); (62)

wherezisthee�ectivevalenceofasegm ent,thesem obilitiesand the‘coating’
param eters in table 6 suggest a Stokes radius for m onom er segm ents as �
0:95 �A (13).

Equation (62) is the free-draining lim it of Ohshim a’s (19,Eqn.(11.3.11))
and Herm ans and Fujita’stheories foruniform ly charged sphericalpolyelec-
trolytes (19).Solutions ofthe fullelectrokinetic m odelshow thatEqn.(62)
also appliesto non-uniform layerswhen thesegm entand chargedensitiesare
proportionalto each other,and thecoatingsarethick enough fortheviscous
stress on the substrate to be sm allcom pared to the frictionaldrag on the
polym er(12).

Figure 13 showsthatthe m obilitiespredicted by the fullm odeldo notvary
signi�cantly overa widerangeofelectrolyteconcentrations.W hileOhshim a’s
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theory (dash-dotted lines) is in good agreem ent with the ‘exact’results at
very high ionicstrength,thecorrection itprovidesto Eqn.(62)isvery sm all.
The analyticaltheory com pares m ore favorably with the ‘exact’results for
thelargerparticle,i.e.,case1 with larger�(a+ L),despitethesm allervalue
ofL=‘.Again,thispoints to the signi�cance ofpolarization and relaxation.
Notethatthe high ionic strength atwhich Eqn.(62)appliesusually perm its
polarization and relaxation to be neglected.For these relatively sm alland
highly charged particles,however,the analyticaltheory is accurate only at
inordinately high ionicstrength.

In contrastto bare particlesand,indeed,particleswith neutralcoatings,the
m obilities reach m inim um values at interm ediate ionic strengths.Here,the
m inim a coincide with the electrostatic potential inside the polyelectrolyte
passing through j j� 2kT=e.Notethatthepotentialswould besigni�cantly
higher ifwe had not accounted for counterion condensation,at least in the
m annerdescribed in section 4.1.W ith a characteristicparticleradiusa+ Lh,
�(Lh + a)� 14 (case1)and 26 (case2)when I = 10 m M ,forexam ple.M ore-
over,when I = 1 M ,�(Lh + a)� 140 (case 1)and 260 (case 2).Once again,
with them obilitiesshown in �gure13,weseethatpolarization and relaxation
isim portantwhen thedouble-layerthicknessisgreaterthan a few percentof
thecharacteristicparticlesize.

At low ionic strength,the m obility reects a balance between the electrical
force on the �xed charge,which is proportionalto zN na,and the hydrody-
nam ic drag,which is proportionalto a + Lh � N� (0 < � < 1).It follows
thatthe m obility should increase with the aggregation num ber,which isin-
deed thecaseatlow ionicstrength.Becausethem obility isalsosusceptibleto
polarization,and notallthe countercharge residesbeyond the polym er,the
perm eability and particlesizealso play a role.

Asexpected,calculations(notreported here)with twice the segm entStokes
radius (as = 1:9 �A) yield m obilities (at high ionic strength) that are half
those in �gure 13.At low ionic strength,the m obilities are attenuated only
slightly,whereas at interm ediate ionic strengths the m inim a cease to exist
and the m obility (m agnitude)increases m onotonically with decreasing ionic
strength.Evidently,decreasing the perm eability decreases the e�ectiveness
ofconvection in polarizing the double layer,asexpected from the inferences
drawn in section 3.3 forneutrallayers.

Note that the thickness and density ofterm inally anchored polyelectrolytes
can vary signi�cantly with thebulk ionicstrength.Such variationshavebeen
neglected entirely.Atlow ionic strength,the e�ective Kuhn length increases
because ofweakly screened electrostatic repulsion am ong charged m onom ers
along the backbone (a so-called short-range interaction).This can lead to
layers whose hydrodynam ic thickness is com parable to the polym er contour
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length.Here,however,therelativelyhigh ionicstrength atwhich them obilities
and sizes were reported suggeststhatexcluded volum e (long-range)interac-
tions are dom inant because ofthe high grafting density.At lower densities,
electrostatic interactions can be m uch m ore inuential(see 26).M oreover,
grafted chains m ay ‘collapse’at high ionic strength ifthe grafting density
islow,yielding m uch thinner,dense layers.The varying segm entand charge
density thataccom pany such structuralchanges also a�ectthe electrostatic
potential,which,in turn,inuences the ionic strength atwhich polarization
a�ects the m obility.A quantitative interpretation ofthese processes would
bene�tgreatly from experim entsreporting m obilitiesand hydrodynam icradii
overa rangeofionicstrengths.

5 Sum m ary

The‘full’electrokineticm odelofHill,Savilleand Russel(12)wasapplied toa
variety of‘soft’colloids.Analogously to O’Brien and W hite’ssolutionsofthe
standard electrokinetic m odel,the m ethodology rem oves allapproxim ations
im posed byearliertheories.Becauseofpolarization and relaxation,exactsolu-
tionsofthefullm odelweredem onstrated tobeasim portantfor‘soft’colloids
astheO’Brien and W hitem ethodology isfor‘bare’particles.

A sim ple approach was described to link characteristics,such as the poly-
m eradsorbed am ountand m olecularweight,to key param etersin them odel,
nam ely thepolym erlayerdensity,perm eability and thickness,and theirradial
distributions.Calculationsrevealed thatthehydrodynam iclayerthickness,as
distinguished from the actualthickness,is the single m ost im portant layer
characteristic inuencing the m obility.A convenient (and often reasonable)
approxim ation isto setthe hydrodynam ic thicknessofa uniform layerto its
actualthicknessm inustheBrinkm an screening length.Itisthen straightfor-
ward (e.g.,Eqn.60)to relate the actualthickness,density and perm eability
(via the Stokesradiusofthe segm ents) ofa uniform coating to the grafting
density(oradsorbed am ount)and polym erm olecularweightforanon-uniform
layer.

The fullm odelwascom pared to Ohshim a’s analyticaltheoriesforthin uni-
form ,neutrallayers.Asexpected,good agreem entwasfound when thedouble
layerand coating are very thin com pared to the particle radius(lessthan a
few percent)and polarization and relaxation are negligible.Figures4 and 5
providea usefulreferenceforassessing the(coupled)inuencesoflayerthick-
ness,double-layerthickness and particle size on polarization and relaxation.
Contrary to expectations,at-plate approxim ationsbreakdown atvery high
ionicstrength.However,becausethem obility undertheseconditionsissm all,
thisunexpected behaviorisrevealed only on logarithm ically scaled m obility
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axes.Neutralpolym er was identi�ed asattenuating polarization,but polar-
ization and relaxation stillinuence the m obility ofparticles with radiiless
than a few m icrons.

The fullm odelwasapplied to interpretthe m obilitiesof(stealth)liposom es
with term inally anchored poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG).Approxim ating the
layersasuniform ,with the ‘correct’hydrodynam ic layerthickness,provided
a close correspondence with experim ents (20) and calculations that invoke
m uch m oreinvolved com putationsofthepolym er-layerstructure(13).There
rem ain relatively sm alldi�erencesbetween theory and experim entwhen the
ionicstrength and polym ergraftingdensity arelow (13).Polym eranchored to
the surface ofuid-like m em branesposescom plicationsbeyond the scope of
thecurrentelectrokineticm odel,which assum esim m obilesurfacechargeand
polym er.Nevertheless,based on earlierattem ptstoestablish theStokesradius
ofaqueousPEG statisticalsegm ents,theoreticalpredictionsofthem obilities
of100nm radius(therapeutic)stealth liposom eswerepresented with atypical
graftingdensityandavarietyofpolym erm olecularweights.Thesecalculations
clearly dem onstratetheextenttowhich neutralpolym ercoatingsdecreasethe
apparent�-potential,even though theactualchargerem ainsconstant.

W henappliedtointerpretthem obilitiesandhydrodynam icsizesofpolystyrene
laticesstabilizedinaqueouselectrolytebyadsorbedpoly(ethyleneoxide)(PEO)
hom opolym er,the theory captured only the qualitative aspectsofthe avail-
abledata (23).M oreover,m easured m obilitiesatlow ionicstrength arelower
than suggested by thetheory.Evidently,adsorption ofneutralpolym erlowers
thecharge,ortheelectric�eld duetochargealtersthepolym erconform ation.
W hilem odelparam eters(forthepolym erlayers)can beadjusted toprovidea
good �ttom easured electrophoreticm obilities,thisisinevitably accom panied
by a poorerprediction ofthe(m easured)hydrodynam ic layerthickness.

For particles with charged layers,the fullm odelcorroborated approxim ate
theoriesin theirrespective dom ainsofapplicability (e.g.,thin layers,athigh
ionic strength,with low electrostatic potentials).For exam ple,we adopted
param eters that characterize hum an erythrocytes,asestablished from theo-
reticaland experim entalstudiesby Brooksand coworkers.W ealso com pared
thefullm odelwith approxim ateanalyticalsolutionsforparticleswith ‘thick’
charged layers.Theseparam eterswerebased on m easured dim ensions(atone
ionic strength)ofpolyelectrolyte m icelles(with poly(styrene sulfonate)coro-
nas).Extrapolating the electrophoretic m obilities to higher and lower ionic
strength (with �xed dim ensions and charge) revealed thatanalyticaltheory
(afterOhshim a and Herm ansand Fujita)isaccurate(fortheseparticles)only
at inordinately high ionic strength.This shortcom ing reects the sm allsize
ofthe m icelles,theirhigh charge density,and,hence,the strong inuence of
polarizationandrelaxation.Notethatthecalculationsinvoked counterion con-
densation,which placesan upperlim iton thee�ective chargeand,therefore,
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lim itstheprevailing electrostaticpotential.

Atpresent,theavailabilityofsu�ciently well-characterized electrokineticdata
forsoftspheresislim ited,so wetrustthatthem odeland itsavailability will
stim ulate furtherexperim entalstudies.Again,itshould benoted that,while
this paper focused on the electrophoretic m obility,the electrokinetic m odel
alsoprovidescharacteristics(e.g.,com plexpolarizability/conductivity (27;28)
and dynam icm obility)derived from a variety ofelectrokinetic experim ents.

RJH acknowledges support from the NaturalSciences and Engineering Re-
search CouncilofCanada (NSERC),through grantnum ber204542,and the
Canada Research Chairsprogram (TierII).
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